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Intending School District.

Thor« isa pretty strong movoraent
on toot to extend tho limits of the
school district of tile city of Anderson.
There are families outside of tho city
limits who «re anxious to put them-
selves in n position to be entitled to
the school facilities offered by our
graded schools, and aro perfectly will¬
ing to have their property bear its pro-
portion of taxation tor tho maintaining
the present excellent system and erect- !
ing and maintaining Oilier buildings
when necessary.
The mode ot procedure in extending

the limits ia plain ami simple: Tho
County Hoard ol Education, when pe¬titioned by one-third ot I he qualified
electors in the proposed school district,
is authorized by statute to form thedis-
trier. The district then becomes ul
body corporate with power to sue and
be sued, and tin- property in tho dis-1
trict becomes chargeable, proportion-I
ately, with the taxes to sustain thc
schools established.
There is one point in this matter,

however, which is not perfectly plain:
The present school district embraces
the ciiv. The (.'itv Council is empow-
eied by charter to levy taxes within
the city limits, ami, pursuant lo this
power,' levies a tax or '.*} mills, which
goes to maintain our city schools
Now, in the event the school district
he enlarged to a distance ot two miles
instead ol one, as ii now is, the quos-
lion arises, who will levy anti Collect
this tax outside the eily limits? There
appears to be no provision tor a «'ase of
this kind in the statutes, und some leg¬
islation would evidently lie necessary.
This, however, can be easily attended
to. ns the legislature will meet within
the next sixty days.
There is another wuv this apparentdefect could homet: While agitating

the question to extend the limits of the
school district, soino think it would be
opportune to settle tho question of ex¬
tending the city limits to a distance of
two miles instead of one, as it now is.
The modo of procedure in this is also
simple and plain. Upon petition to the
City Council of one-third of the quali¬fied electors (d' the territory desiring
to be annexed, tho Council, after Kui
days1 notice, shall order an election.
.Separate boxes will be provided, and
if it majority of the votes cast by the
q i.dilled electors of the town and of
tn-- territory proposed to be annexed,
» eh aggregated separately, shall bo
. chin t'a vor of annexation, or if neith¬
er give, a majority against annexation,
the Council shall publish the result of
the election and declare the town and
annexed territory a municipality; the
Secretary of State is notified and tho
matter becomes legal ami fixed.
Whether it bo wiso to undertake the

extention of the limits of the city just
nt thia time. Tho Intelligencer cannot
say, but the extension of the school
district appears to carry with it tho
idea of growth and prosperity
and beneficial results in the
near future. No very noticeable re¬
sults need be expected for a your or
two, but at the end of that time a
period of building and improvement
can bo couti lently looked for.
The members of the County Board

of relocation are It. K. Nicholson. T.
C. Walton, of this city, and L. M. Mu-
luiffey, ot Starr. It is to be hoped that
these gentlemen will encourage this
movement. It is a atep in the right di¬
rection and in keeping with the rapid
progress being made in all other do¬
pai tmen ts.

New Ordinances.

Several new ordinances have been
recently adopted by the City Council,
which are highly important to the peo¬
ple. New offices are created and cer¬
tain rules made governing the rights
of citizens, the violations which carry
with them fines or imprisonment.
One is, "Tho Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals.-' following the old statu¬
tory la iv, its application is made gen¬
eral, extending to all persons coming
into tht> city limits, and it is made spe¬
cific ns to draymen, hnckmen und live¬
rymen and others doing busiuess within
the city, tho peualty carrying with it a
probability of revocation of license.
This ordinance also provides for the
furnishing of safe and substantial ve¬
hicles.
The enforcement of the ordinance is

in the hands of the police, which guar¬
antees strict compliance.Another is, "An ordinance providingfor the election of city engineer, ami
requiring a permit for the erection of
buildings, fences or other structures
within the corporate limita. The pro¬
visions of the ordinance are entirely
new and effect every property holder
in the city. No structure of any kind
can be erected adjoining or along side
of any public sidewalk, street or placewithin the city without first obtaining
a permit from the Council or its au¬
thorized officer. The limit of the pen¬
alty fixed for the violation of this ordi¬
nance is 8100 or 30 days' imprisonment.The charter of the city does not re¬
quire nor provide for the printing of
ordinances in the newspapers to make
them of legal foi ce, and unless the
Council sees tit to so publish their or¬
dinances tho people must post them¬
selves on inquiring at tho Clerk's office
or elsewhere. They cannot pleadignorance as cause for acquittal or
leniency.

The Stock Show at Pclzer.

The annual exhibition of fancy work, |
pet stock and poultry will ho tield at
Pel/.er on December 11th, 12th and 13th
andu ill lie given under the auspices
of the .Smyth Concert Hand. Begin*
ning on Thursday, the lt th, the doors
will be open from 8 p. m. to 13 p. m. ;
Friday from :i p. m. to 12 p. m. ; Satur¬
day from :i p. m. to ll p. m.

All exhibits must be sent to the ar¬
mory not later than December 11th, (I
p, m., and must remain there through¬
out the exhibition.
Aside from the numerous exhibits

there will bo music, acrobatic perfor¬
mances, shooting matches, grab bags,
candy pullings, lunch counters and
other amusements. A small admission
of ten centa will be charged. The
shooting match will be between ladies
and gentlemen, so much per three
shots. Best lady ahot will receive a
handsome rifle asa prize. The prize
for gentleman will also bo a rifle.
The committee on pet atocle and

poultry will be R. C. Heyward, W. C,
Pearinan, J. Adger Smyth and A. G
Finckney.
The school corps will act as commit¬

tee on faney work, viz : Prof. E. 3.
Tucker, Miss Sudlow, th« aliases Brad¬
ley, Miss Reid, Miss Wakefield, Mrs.
.Goodwin, Miss Bell, Miss Heyward and
id iss Gentry.

J'rof. J. P. Moore will manage the
K. F. Woodside is general

pi .*»'.

PnvbioiáHs Prescribe lt.
M"»»\v i«r »nd minded phyaloiana pre¬

scrit» F* .!«. H . -.v and Tar, aa they
hay» ut»v~r »'.. m » a . -<f*» and reliable a
remedy i jr mro-it and Inn«* troubles as
thia great medicine. Evans Pharmacy.

Treasurer's Notice.

1 will visit the following places for
thc collection of State and Countytuxes:
Pfizer, Nov. 17, !» to I. Mill No. 4, 7

to 0 p. m.
Piedmont, Nov. ls, ¡ito 4.
II. F. Celey's, Nov. is, 7 to !» p. m.
Mt. Airy, Nov. 10. 0 to 12.
Slubtown, Nov. lu, 1 to .'J p. m.
Thc ellice will bc; closed at Anderson

on these three days for the collection
of taxes.

J. M. PAYNE,
County Treasurer.

Aaron Nkws.

Tlte weather for the past two weekslias been line and a groat deal of small
grain is being sown.

Cailet Lorin King, of Clemson, is
seriously ill at tin- home ol' bis Cather,C. C. King. His many friends hope for
a spedy recovery.J. A. Pruitt ami family removed toAnderson last week. Mr. Pruitt isa
worthy citi/cn, and we regret Iiis de-
pan mr from uni midid.
Kev. O. L. .1/urtin, who has been

supplying several Churches in Vir¬
ginia, has been elected pastor of theHopewell lîaptist Church for the com¬ing year.
Miss Sallie Vandiver entertained afew friends (hcilrd inst, at hcrplcnsuutinline in honor of her cousins, Misses

Vandiver, of Cnrnesville,< «a., who were
visiting there. A mostenjoyable even¬ing U spent.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. W. tient ry visit«!»!their son. Prof. li. A. (lenny, who hasbeen very sick with typhoid lever at
the home ol Mr. Tripp] near Mt. Airy.,1/iss Maude (jillyton and sister wein
guests of their sister, Mrs. J. \V. Kay,ol' Mel ton. recent ly.Prof. George 'i . Baker, of Anderson,has been elected principal of tho Hope¬well School anti is now teaching at that
place.
Miss Nora Dalton is teaching at

Trinity anti boarding with the familyof P. II. Browu.
.Midway School opened last Mondaywith .Miss Sallie Haynie, of Helton, as

loaachcr. She is boarding with tho
family of W. J. Vandiver.
The friends of Miss Beulah Stringer,of the Greenville Female College, were

pleasetl to have her with them at Sun¬
day School yesterday. She will return
to Greenville to-morrow.
L. NV. .Iones and wife were amongrelatives here last week.
An interesting lecture was given our

Suiiday School yesterday by Kev.
George Martin on "The Li fe of Moses."
Nov. 1«. Observer.

Rock Mill Items.

As "Brer Kabbit" haslett our Town¬
ship with your permission, Mr. Editor,I will try and give the readers of the
Intelligencer a lew items.
The fourth (Quarterly Conference for

McClure Circuit was held ut Provi¬
dence Church last Friday, Kev. Mr.
Wilson was present ami preached a
good sermon to un attentive congrega¬tion. We are sorry to know that the
rules governing the Methodist Confer¬
ence ure such that ho will bu sent to
another field, as he has been on thin
District four yours.
Kev. Norman Prince, of Anderson,

preached a Hue missionary sermon at
Providence yesterday to a large midattentive congregation. We predict abright future for him.
Protracted services will commence atRoberts to-night und continue throughthe week. The much beloved pastor,Kev. T. C. Ligou, will bu assisted byKev. Mr. McLees, nf Greenwood.
Tile sick of tho neighborhood are

better.
Tho farmers are about dono gather¬ing their cropB, and aro now sowingsmall grain.
Our young friend, Olin B. Anderson,of this Towuflhip, is teaching Bchosl in

Hopewell Township. We hear he has
u good school and is well satisfied.
G. S. .Milford, of this township, is

going to move West in a few days..Viss Idell Brooks, of Lavonia, (Ga.,)high school, visited homo folks last
Sunday.
J. J. Martin is suffering with neural¬

gia and "grippe." We wish him a
speedy recovery.
Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Harbin lost a

little four-year-old daughter last Sun¬
day. Sho died ot' scarlet fever. The
interment will take place at Roberts
to day. X. Y. Z.Nov. 10th.

Corner Creek Comments.

G. A. Bigby, who has been criticallyill for the past two months, is improv¬ing, we ure glad to note.
Miss Lou G assnway has took chargeot her school at Long Brauch, near

Belton.
The McAdams school iu our immedi¬

ate community has began with Miss
Ora Bigby as teacher. She has a full
school.
C. H. Gassawav, o£ Neva, wus visit¬

ing hero last week.
George Gumbrell, one of Piedmont's

popular young men, was in our midst
Saturday night mid Sunday minglingwith friends(î).
Our farmers aro taking ndvantage of

the lino weather we are having and
nre sowing grain, turning land and
finishing up gathering.lt was our good pleasure to attend
service at Mt. Bethel Sunday and hear!
the eloquent divine, Rev. (J.J. Cope-lond. Mr. Copeland's remarks wore
founded on truths of tho ninety-HrstPsalm. It was indeed a noble sermon
-one of the grandest we have heard in
sometime, ile mastered his discourse
with great force nnd eloquence from
beginning to end. using some verybeautiful m ul striking illustrations
that were quite appropriate, lt is a
rare treat to hear such a gifted man of
God. The people of Bethel Church
regret exceedingly to give him up, for
he goes to Georgia next year to a new
field of labor.
Miss Lizzie Gitssaway has been elect¬

ed teacher of the Cray ton school, and
took charge of her work Monday morn¬
ing.
Our people are enjoying good health

at this writing. Tyro.
-- ^o- mn

Foley's Honey «nd Tur .*!*V-yn «topsthe emin li HUI! he*'* the In*««-. Kefuse
hubfl'tule*. Eva-n* Pharmmiy.

He Could Hardly Get Up.
P. II. Duff>., of Ashla?, I I., writes:

'.This ia toc»*riifV »Ott I bav~ inker, two
bott len of Foley's Kidtinv Our* ami it li-»«
lite potl too more than HOV oilier medicine.
I tried immy advortlaetl r«tnt>di<»«. mu
none of them nave ma an\ r»Utt*f. My
druggist recommended KOIMV'M KidneyCare snd it ha-« cured me. Before com¬
mencing its use I was in such a arrape
:hnt I could hardly wet up when once
down." Evans Pharmacy.

Merchante, Oo Yon Hannis Shoe»?
We are selling agents for J. K. Orr's

celebrated Advertised Red Seal Shoe*,
Boston and Atlanta. This Line com¬
prises everything from the ohsapest
Brogan to the fluent hand made goods.
Our men's King Bae to retail at 93.50 and
Ladles' Queen Bees to reu i I at $2.50 are
the most elegant and beat advertised
Shoes on the market. Every pair war»
ranted. Wo ask merchants in need of
Shoes to call at our office and inspeotthis Line.

WEBB & CATER,
Commission Merohants and Mill Agents.

.Majors Items.

There is great activity among the
lumiere ot Major« now. They arenearly through gathering the fleecystaple, and some aro through gatheringcorn.
Misses Hattie and Tenney J/artin,visited relatives in Greenville lastweek.
The Ladies' Missionary Society willhold their next meeting nt Sharon thefirst Sunday afternoon in December.Tho Sunday School at Sharon is pro¬gressing nicely.
o. Ii. Johnston, of Greenville, spentu few days visitinghis parents recently.li. J. Thompson, one of our progres¬sive fanners, hus mude 18 bushels of

peanuts.
Kev. J. E. Heard preached an impres¬sive sermon nt Sharon last Sunday to ularge audience.
Miss Lizzie Johnston has returnedhome, after spending two pleasantweeks in tireen villi! with relatives and

friends.
The Martin Wilson ginnery is doinggood work and lias ginned nearly 1,300bali's.
Mrs. H. T. Martin is at home, after

spending two weeks in (Greenville withbei daughter, Mrs. Hunks.
W. H. Martin went to (Greenvilleonbusiness recently.
(i.A. Ellis, «d' Pickens, waa in ourmidst last Friday.The nial mail service is giving geo-eral satisfaction. Our clever carri jr,J. A. Allgood, is al ways on time .".nddoes his part well in every respect.T. T. Wakefield, of Sept us, wm ill

our midst recently.S. M. Johnston luis purchased a now
top buggy.
We are all well.
News is scarce.
(¿oed luck to tile «lear old Intelligen¬

cer ami its man}- readers.
Nov. 10. . Von Know.

Brushy Creek News.

Corn shucking* ure the order of the
day, und there is no small amount of
the cereal in this section. Potato dig¬ging time is here und they nre plenti¬ful.
Tho rogues ure making u murk in our

section. They broke tho lock of J. \V.
McNeely's wheat house and tool" out
ten bushels of wheat und one hundred
pounds of Hour. Un Friday night lust
they took u buggy cushion und two
bridles from tho burn of J. H. Mc-
Neely.
Concrete school opened this morningwith Mrs. Kewell, of Piedmont, ns

teacher
John and Jumes J/cXeely went to

Mt. Creek Church, Greenville County,Sunday.
O. P. Smith und J. T. Bridges were

the guests of Kev. I). 1. Spearman of
the White Plains section. They report
a pleasant visit.
Kev. D. I. Spearman has been elected

to the pastorate ut Siloam Church.
Mr. Spearman is a good preacher andis to be numbered among the pious
men of Cod.
Look out, Mt. Springs people, we ure

nil looking to the fourth Sunday and
the Singing Convention, so you maykill the tatted enif und pluck that old
gobbler that hus been strutting around
sobig. Tenderfoot.
Nov. 10.

Holland's Store Items.

Tho weather for the past few days
hus been ideal, and our people have
made good use of it in finishing up the
scattering remains of the crop, sowingwheat, oats, etc.
Our health is good with the exceptionof violent colds.
J. Hampton Earle accidentally shot

himself lust Sunday morning. He was
splitting some kindling to start a fire
and his bundle struck the hammer of
his pistol, which was in his hippocket, causing it to go off, inflicting
u slight wound.
Mrs. J. H. Evana, of Hart County,Ga., is visiting her Bister, Mrs. Shearer,here for a few days.
Little Miss Sallie West, of the Cor¬

ner, is spending a few days here with
her sister, Mrs. Jones McGee.
The members of Shiloh Church will

meet next Saturday at 2 p. m. to elect
a pastor for next year.
Kev. H. M. Allen preached a fine

sermon at Shiloh last Sunday. Mr.
Allen is always pointed and practical.The many friends in this communityof Kev. O. L. Martin are glad to note
that he will soon return to this County.

Burke.

Bern tho J* lha Kind Von Hate Always Bought

Sullivan Hardware *'o. now have on
hand two car lo.idn nf th« well-known
Old Dominion Horne and Mule Snoop.
This in the greatest quantity of Shoes
ever brought to Anderson at one time.
COAL FOR SALE-Pnone to J. J. Dob-

bine' stable or coal yard.
Foley'« Honey wed Tar for coughs and

cold.-; 'relinhl*-, tried and tested, nsfeand
sure. Evan» Pharmacy.
Save your pra.a with a Bindo and

Snail) from Sullivan Hardware <V> Theybave Rinden perfectly set and sharpenedwhich they < an furnish with auy atyleSnath wnnied.
MONEY " O LOAN-A few thousand

dollar« to lend on Land for client*. Ap-plv m H V M-in bi, Attorney-at-Law.
Cunnii-! «'burns! Churn"! A lot of all

sizes of th« cel-br«»ted Cylinder «'burna
juxt reoeived. Brock Hardware Co.

Anxious Momenta.
rome nf th«* inna» anxious boora of a

moth» r'- tu-- are ih"> e »-ben the little
om-e of tm hmiaeh ld have the croup.There U . o other medicine KO effective in
thia lenlble malad> »M Fol«v'a Honey
ano Tar Ii lea household favorite f r
throat «? d J II ute trouble*, oe» aa lt con¬
tenus tin ont and lung in mb Uv-, and aa lt
iMiilrttn* no optât»*" or other polners it can
be safely given. Evana Pharmacy.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have just re-

e.-lynd th« flrxL an t only aol id car load of
Gralee ever er light to Anderson. They
nave all the late designs and finishes and
can quote interesting prices.

A Policeman's Testimony.
J N Patterson, night policeman of

K»shun, Ia , writes: "Luit winter I had
H bad o ld on wy tuns aud tried at least
half «ioz-n a-iveriir-ed nough medicines
and hud tremmeut from two physicianswithout retiing .my benefit. A friend
raeommended Foley** Honey and Tar
mel two-thirds of a bottle eurea me. I
n>and'ter ic the itre*té*t oough and lunguiedlultiH lu ibo world." Evans Phar-
UIHO) .

D > you ooutsrnp'atV: doing any build-
bigf lr eo, you ehould examine Sulli¬
van Hardware Co's, line of Bander's
Hardware. They have all the latest de-
eigne of Conks Bol», &o , and OSO flt
y ni up lu n mont eatintactory way.
W. a. Herrin, of Finch. Ark., writes:

"1 winn to report tbnt Foley's KidneyCure han mired a terrible cane of kidneyand bladder trouble that two doctora bsa
given up."
A carpenter tn ntten judged by tbs

quality and mvle ot tool« be has innis
oben». At soy rate no carpenter can do
flnu>ol*aa work wltb shoddy tools.' If
you want the best Tods at right pricesmake your puiahases from Sullivan
Hardware Co.

u

" tenor to all oír Stores tnt for i Cash Only."
PRACTICE ECONOMY BY A LITTLE SAVING ON

EVERYTHING YOU BUY.
This Store doe» not pretend to advertise its Goods at less

than cott, nor at a per centage less than other Stores, so great,
that an intelligent child knows if we would so sell the Goods
we could not sustain ourselves. In other words, we do not
tell you that we sell at 50 per cent, nor 25 per cent less than
other Stores, The Store that so advertises is not reliable, for
it is a practical impossibility. We tell you, and our prices
bear us out, that we save you a LITTLE on EVERYTHING
you buy hera against the prices paid for the same Goods else¬
where. The ultimate saving by trading here means many
dollars saved during the year.

WE ALSO SHARE OUR PROFITS
In the voting contest for-

THE MOST POPULAR FARMER'S WIFE,
To win a handsome 112 Piece English Dinner Set on January
1st. Those who lead to Saturday last are-

Mrs. J. D. Compton, Townville, first, 653 votes.
Mrs. Gussie McCarley, Iva, second, 608 votes.
Mrs. L. Ä. Dean, Dean, third, 527 votes.
Mrs. G. D. Chamblee, Anderson, fourth, 398 votes.

Every farmer's wife may enter the contest. A vote for
every 10c. purchase.

In the "Every Saturday Night" drawing contest for 32.00
in Gash tho lucky number for last week was 7720, and was
held by Mr. Dudley Strickland, of Starr Station. Bemember*
we give you a Coupon for each 25c. you trade here. Every
one has an equal chance to win.

THE GLOBE STORE.

ANYTHING.EVERYTHING !
But always the BEST and way below all others.

Ooo man said he did not see how we could sell Goods so cheap ; another
man said you are selling Goods the cheapest I ever heard of. A lady said
how do you get suoh nice Goods so cheap. How WE do it is alright so we do.
If we don't save you from 10 to 25 per oent on a general bill yon may have
the mule. We know that there are a great many skeptical people in the world,and Anderson County has her share of them.

SOME WHO READ THIS will not believe a single statement in this
add. If you are one of these kind you are the very fellow we want to see at
our Store. Come and see, investigate for yourself.
Spool Turkey Ked Embroidery... lo
Spool Cotton. lo
Three balls Thread.;,.... lo
Steel Thimble. lo
Package Hair Pins.. lo
Paper Tins. lo
Two Pencils. lo
Baby Rattler. lo
50-yard Spool Silk. 4c
Safety Pins, two dos. - 5o
Night Lamp. ... . 10o
Hand Lamp. 18c
Chenille Table Cov^v-bargain... 50c
Heavy-fleeced Ladies Undcveat. 25c
2-quart Coffee Pot. 10o
All Linen Handkerchiefs, ladies. 5o
Oriental Cushion Pillow Tops... 10o
One doz Table Oil Cloths. 15c
Rolling Pins. 5o
Spectaolos. 10c
Razor Hones . 10o

Talcum Powder. 5o
Good Paint, one can. lOo
Paint Brushes.5o and 10o
Nickel Alarm Clock_.65o
Tea Strainers..j 2c
Vegetable Grater. 5o
Nutmeg Grater. . 2o
Stove Lifts...:.".., 3o
Nickel-plated Stove Lift. 8o

V " Pokers. 8o
Dippers, a goodone.5o
Muffin Pans.;. 10o
Stereaoopes.. .. 25o
Pictures for Stereacope, dozen. .. 30c
Good Envelope, package.. 5o
Shoe Solea, pair. 10o
Shos Nails, two boxes. 5o
Chair Seat Nails', 50 in box. 5o
Spring Scales. 10o
Glass Dipp'. 10o
Syrup Pitchers.10c

CROCKERY AND CHINA WARE-Don't fail to visit this departmentand see the new things in Chocolate Ivory Ware, and plain and decorated
China Ware. Can't tell you about all these good things-wish we could, but.
space forbids. Give us a ehanoe. If we can save you money by selling youGoods at prices that are lower than other merchants charge you, then we want
your trade. Yours always truly,

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND» THE MAGNET,
High Price Breakers and Low Prioe Makers,The man down next to the Post Office that sells the Boot.

§AVOID INDIGESTION j^U'V
mi flESSjjjj {POKING §1 ?§£

~ANi> BE CONTENT.. talktfaJftL^x^ v«SONCOOtUNO Ott. IS AN ABSOUUTBLV .'

^?tfjjSy ,^ ptttc Deletable probticL ^ÈÉÈ?^wPptó^^. CAN ttS USED OVER AND OVER AQAIN .jf^^^JpSfift&SÛ§Frl C*i ^ SOLD EVERYWHERE J<\^^^S
jS^g^SfKr COOK Book NO. i. V *5ySf^ffiH^-T'hWesson Process CO* ik'?AA^¡^SÉTtPr^^
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Yes, we are

keeping the

And want to make it larger
as it rolls on.

Every department in our Big Stock is on the alert to make
increased sales. Nothing but true merits and big valut*;, can
keep our sales up to the high-water pitch. We have but from
now until the holidays. They must be kept on tho increase,

New addition to our big Dry Goods Stock.
Important for you to see our-

Dress Goods and Silks !
One hundred and fifty White Bed Spreads-great value,,

75c, 85c, 99c.
One hundred Ladies' Umbrellas, $1.50 values, 98c.
One hundred dozen Ladies' all linen, hemstitched Hand-

chiefs at 5c.
One hundred dozen Fancy Embroidered Ladies' Handker¬

chiefs at 5c.

Big lot of a Ladies' all linen Handkerchief, 20o and 25c
quality, for 10c.

Strong line Ladies', Misses' and Children's Jackets-have
had unusually good success with them this Fall-prices from
$1.00 to $20.00.

Still moving with increasng sales. The printers made us say
last week thatwe didn't do quite as much business in the
early Fall as usual ; it should have been we didn't do quite
as much business in October as we usually do in the entire
Fall. It is a matter of record that we have had th 3 most
satisfactory Clothing business thus far in our history.

It is to your interest to see our-

$5.00,
$7.50,
$10 00,

SUITS.
Don't get tired of us ringing the changes on-

Shoes.
If you will listen to what we say and buy our Shoes we

feel sure you will do the right thing. We arehandling noth*
ing but good, all leather, dependable brands of ShoeB. Oar
Stock is too large, and wo Are unloading them. Wa want to
sell them while Shoes are in demand. We. can supply tho
whole family in Shoes, all ages and sises, in all styles and
prices.

Our successful sales thus far has made us hungry to keep
everything going. We will appreciate overy penny spent
with us. Try to make every bill satisfactory. We want to
claim you as a permanent customer, and to make friends ia
every transaction. Our Stock is so large ifc ls hard for ns to
mention the*Stock by items, butVe urare every ene to inve*
tigate what we have. We will always appreciate a cal)

We say to our Wholesale friends who want to replenish
their Stock, come to see us.

Again thanking our friends for the good business they
have given us- Yon» truly,


